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NmDATED 22NOVEMBF,R1951FROMTHE CHAIRMAN OFTHE'JNIIP, STATES , 
DELEGATION TO TEX SIX!l% RJ3GUIAR SESSION OF TBE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
ADDRESSF3TO THE SECRETARY-GENERALTRANSMI!l!TINGSIXCOk%jUNIQUES ISSUED 
BY THE HEADQUARTERS OF THE UNITED NATIONS COMMAND IN KOREA 

Paris, 22 November 1951 

The Chairmen of the United Statee Delegation to the Sixth 
Regular Seesion of the General Aesembly of the United Natione 
presents his compliment0 to the Secretary-General of the United 
Nations and hae the honor to tranemlt herewith, for the information 
of the Security Council, the followtig communiques issued by the 
Headquartera of the United Nations Comma&, as indicated below: 

Far Eaet Air Foraee summary of operations Tueeday, 
November 13, 1951 

Eighth Am communique 673 for the twelve hours ended noon 
Wednesday, November 1 4, 1951 

United Nation8 Naval Forces sumrcery of operaticno Wednefi&e.y, 
November 14, 1951 

Far Eaet Air Forces owrauary of operatione Wednesday, 
November 14, 1951. 

&era1 Headquarters collnnunique 1,06@, for the twenty-four 
hours ended 6:oo A.M., Thureday, November 15, 1951 

Eighth Army communique 674, ieeued at 1O:OO A.M., 
Thureday, November 15, 1951 

P/51-25447 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES SCMMXRY OF 

TUESDAY'S OPFRATIONS, 23 KCDEMEZR 1951 
. . 

Fhr East Air Forces warplanes delivered effective attacks on enemy rail 
facilities and rolling stock Tuesday as they mounted 895 sorties in improved 
Korean weather. The attack8 coincided trith air sightings of increased enemy 
railroad activity end they wer:: coptinued atnight..' . ',, . . . .: ., . . 

Coincident with the '&tacks on'enemy r&i1 '%ts, Far E-.st Air Forces plane8 ' 
nelitralized enemy airfields,,'.gave close',+i~r &pport to friendly frontline forces, 
an& hit enemy vehicular traffic as they'found it. 

Fifth Air Force E-26 light bombers, assisted by shore-based marine aircraft 
un~%er the'operational.control of Fifth, spearheaded the blows against enemy 
loccmotivee anti boxcars. In attacks during the hours of darkness in the 
twenty-fs'm-hou+period .ended~.midnight Tuesday, they destroyeh'ten locomotive8 
and seventy-five rail cars end damaged eight locomotives and fifty rail cars. 
Preliminar;f.reports from the'night's activity in&icated that out of forty-seven 
loccmot!.ves eightted at least e.ight l:ere destroyed and, in addition, at least 
ninety rail 'cars Izre destroyed or damaged. (l*& Lir Force officer explained 
the la+xkr cl&tn~~overed the h&rs f&m midnight to d~ni.) 

.. \,.'i: '. 
?ilo.fs reported fir35 and large secondary expllasions resulting from their _ ;_ 

attacks an enemy trains. 

Zast night '(~Tu<::sdsy night) sightings of locomotivee'..'ere among the highest 
of the war, and wfrc made alorg t'fle east, _, the west and the, central route. Only 
two lorcmotives:w&e sgottea -.so-u&h of Q-ongyang. 

While ~~e;.eig$$rg.,of, locomotives eM. boxca?s at nlyht increased sharply 
there %&s a corresponding drop in sighting of vehicles. Only 320 were reported, 
rsd of these, twenty-five were aestroyed, accoi-dirg to preliminary reports. 

. 
Fifth Air r'ecrce mounted 725 of Fer East 4ir Force's sorties Tuesday. 

Fighter~bo7+ere reqed enemy ro'_l lines? cratering tracks‘inlS0 plzces and. hitting 
.I'ive brid.gas:.&d tume+3. Other fighte?-boubers, South African-piloted F-51 
I.:-9Sm,?gs 2312 chore-bzsed Xarine FQ:;r? s atraffed. and napalmed enamy.frontline 
;,or;'_tione. Two hur&-rd. casualties VerE in?Licted 0n'Communist troops, twenty- < . r,crf?a gur poG* LA -L *+LirB~~ were Iflocked. out *ana four Sur&ers were blantea. 

?'.fi.:m~&r.g fic;hter-‘tcsber pilots 21~0 reyrtefi burnir~ out. two fuei amgs, 
c;;:i+iq er-ydog Xi Pir,rc;gs ---:>,- In nine rJlaces ma destroying two pack animals and five 
;:-I$.:' c -& .Q . 

L-T,L$tit;e3, -:.z. .-.r‘->s ip -'?'L^<v~ -,-?i: sa3re jets and !4K-8 Australian Meteor jets 
;'? ;-:.- p..'pe,>F, i+=e;; ;?.r.'-, ~--~~~,' +arritcr:j but encountered no Co:;imuni,st l4IG-151s. ; j-he gr.1;' ,-.p:; 1 :i.p -:i-~~..z'~- ::rr;xt resulted from the o38ervation of t:ir92 night- .,. _ 
07 .*I.yT-r ?,'," i A&! -',A-.. ' . --,.:--f.t :J:: ;:-:js 1zg:n.t bc&er.s. 

/F'?X E St 
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Far &et Air Forces Bomber Commend B-29 Superforts struck again at enemy 
airstrips in Horthwest Korea awing the night, three of them dropping 1001pound 
craterira bombe on runways end revetments at the Ramsi and Taechon fields. 
Communist anti-aircraft batteries opened fire on the bombers but all planes 
returned safely. Three other B-29's hit enemy frontline positions, while in the 
howls of daylight tinree Df them bombed mflltary tpzgeta in weetern Korea. 

Transport cargo planes of the 315th -.ir Divieion mounted 135 sorties to 
elrlift 520 tone of wer supplies and military passengers between Jqan and Korea. 
This effort,w% in adaitibn to the transportation of' members of the’ 187th 
Rsgimentel Combat Teem from Japan to Korea for a practice parachute drop aad 
later flying them back t.o Japan. 



EIGEIYH S?MY COHMJNIQUE 673, FOR !IXE TWELVE 
EOURS ENDED NCON WEDNESDAY: NOV~IQ? 14, ly!fS .' 

c~m;any-size- ccomy probes rspulsed west of Korangpo. United Nations 
' -p:rol dis>2rssa enm~- ;?!~toon at northern edge bf Kumsong. 

1. United %tionn forces repd,.seti a probing attack west of Korangpo,and 
ercther b,y ZT-I onemy squad north%rest*of :.,“orwon. @-sewhere along the westein,, 
Kororesn bet3ld'ront only light contact with'small enemy units doveloped as 
Unit& %aticns elements continued tq nkdintain positions and iatrol. 

cl &co-ct fx- .z brief angagoment at the northern sdge of Kumscng, where a 
iikitsd NaZione ;etrol dispersed an 03m.y platoon, no significant 'action was 
rez3rtcC from ih6 zcntra 1 frozt as United Natlns forces adjust& positions 
2nd ~d3s.ha. 

3. iio si~~:.s:.~.at action was report& during the period from the oastern 
fycnt 3-s Uqi_+.: 3 i' _ CL. 3tions forces m&-itained positions and.~trolled. 
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LKCTJCD NATIONS NAVAL FCRZES, SUAKMAEY OF 
WEDJVJSDAY'S CPEPATICINS: 14 M'VEMBEE 1951 

Whited States Navy and Marine terrier b&eed fighter3 end bcmbsro had 2 field 
day Wedneoday scoring aver 320 enemy CL?EUeltieY an J, ceueing heevy destruction to 
transportation routes, supply centres Fnd troop coacsntrntions in Northesntern end 
Eeotern Ecroa. 

Fest carriers U.S.S. Bon Bomme Richard and U.S.3. Pntietam leunched Corsairs 
FEN Sky;-eiders on c surprise reid 03 e 2@mUXlniQt heedquerter3 and bPrr5CkB area 
northwest of Tsncion. Corcsirs knocliei out twelvs 3ed anti-aircrcft positions, 
clear!.ng the wey for the heavily laden d.ive-balbera. Several buildings, incluM.ng 
the headquarters, were blaoted by 2,i>CC-po'und bombs frcm the SSyrcidern. Lsrgo 
?xplonione wsrs observed and P pall of cmoke covered the area Efter the atteck. 

Five Pnnther jet pilots flying from the Bon %oron\e Bicbard tallied thirty-six . 
deetroyed or bumiog trucks duriw runs orer highways in lilortheast Koree. West 
of Honszn a srpply centre was hit by Antietem pilot3 yesterday morning with bombs 
and napalm. Durire the attack, twelve warehcuses were destroyed or burned. 

During the past tw@ bry3, 

lines ix almost 152 places. 
?Javy,fliers from the Fast Carri.jr Task Force cut rail 

Yeoterdoy twenty-four anti-air.craZt gun position3 were 
destroyed 02 drrcaged. Tuesday'3 rrlil strikes desk-oyed or demaged 123 box cars and 
four locczotiFY.5 c 

!Q.rj~c Berilcet squadron pilcts based aborrrL the Task Force $5 ,ncort carrier 
?J.S.S, Hexi<ow roared IA0 ectior, agein. 1% their first flying day this month, 
the Liarine3 kill& XL estimzteri 21;O Ped. soldiers. @n the ncrth bank of the Hen 
Xver, they attacked 403 encm,, troops and, on 1OC strafing rvn3: forty FI ':rXc1!sit 
soltiers pere kilied. * 

f .  close air support etrike northwest of Ksjon was credited by controllers with 
90 p3r cent oo7m:r.3fg 2nd fifty enemy casualties. TX-I junks and somnans were also 
dm20~~a by thi5 wii3e pilOts, north cf Zaejr. e locomotive was heevily damaged and 
further east s camouflaged supply Guq was ffred. 

Cther Ta3k Force 95 wsrshi'ps continuec blockade end bombardment off east coast 
trsnspcrtatton centres Shaqehootara c3oard deetrnyms PIsnefleId, Sw:r.xx end 
"L3mai-1 battered selected military targetu ?t Wonaen, scoring hits on gu< positionn, 
berrac?;s rn?! wrrzhouses. U.S.S. Tingey sterted fbes ixz 313 inriustriel erea et 
%ungnsm with hsr nevsl gunfire while other United Nstions surface vessela petrollea 
northwr-rd betwssn So&in and I'crcl;n. . . 

Dsatroger De Ea*ver. harassed Red front-line troops in the Eosong aree before 
claylight Wednecdej. Fking well over KC rounds, the Ce Haven *Iso .illuminated 
Communist positions with starshello. United Nations ground forcaa reported the 
De Haven'3 illunination early Tuesday W&B of great help in breakirg up an enemy 
counter-attack. 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES stlM4ARY OF 
WEIXPSDAY'S OF%tATIONS, NOVE;'MBER $‘I951 

Stepped-up attacks of Far East Air Forces warplanes Wednesday inflicted 4% 
casualties on enemy troops. The majority of them resulted from l&C close dr strike 
sorties In support of United Nations infantry, as Far East Air Forces mounted 870 
sorties in Korea. There was’no air-to-air fighting. 

Evaluation of night and day interdiction attacks on enemy rolling stock aUrm 
the forty-eight-hour period endea midnight Wednesday indicates twenty-one 
locomotives destroyed and sixteen aarrsged, 203 rail cars destroyed and 180 damaged. 
mch of this was accomplished during operations by moonlight, bit was ftirthered by 
the incessant track-cratering program conducted during dPxylight hours. 

Fifth qir Force an& attached R.O.K., South African and shore-based Marine 
aircraft flew 63C of Far East Air Forces' sorties in hazy, cloudy weather. 

One hundred casualties were inflicted on enethy troops by close air support 
strikes nearP;cz!gtL;?g in Central Korea, while other strikes accounted for fi%' 
enemy casualtiea near Kumaong and fifty near Sohui in Eastern Korea. Gun positions' 
'were knocked out and bunkers de&rayed. Participating in the close support misdone 
were United States Air Force F-51's &a Marine F&Is and Fp's. 

Day interdiction strikes cut railroad tracks in more than 100 places in 
Western and Eastern Korea. 

Night interdiction strlties by ~-26 light bombers t& Marine F4Ur~ and F'?F's 
during the period ended midnight Wednesday destroyed fifty-five enemy vehiclee in 
aaaitlon to rolling stock. They started fires in the marshalling yard at Sinmac 
in Western Korea, in warehouees east of Sunchon and in enemy-held factory buildings 
south of PybxXVang. F'uel 3umps were fir& in the eastern sector. 

A aummary of Fifth Air Force activity fbr Wednesday includes twenty-seven gun 
positions knocked out, thirty-five bunkers destroyed, 140 enemy-held buildings 
destroyed Or damaged, 120 rail cars &e&rayed and 135 timaged, and eleven locomotives 
destroyed and eight damaged. 

Far East Air Force Bomber Command B-29 Slperfort$,last We&nesaay night again 
attacked enemy airfield6 at Namsi and Taechon in northwest Korea, two medium bombers 
hitting each target with cratering loo-pound bombs. Three B-25's attacked enemy 
front lipe targets with TOO-pound air-bursting bombs. All B-29's returned safely, 
although these on the airfield strikes experienced considerable flak, 

Wednesday night, in poor flying weather, ~-26 light bombers ana Marine aircraft 
atruck::the enemy marshalling yards at Sinanju ana Pyongyang and thirteen B-2618 used 
radar techniques to bomb enemy front line positions. 

Transport-cargo planes of the 315th Air Division flew 225 sorties and 
airlifted 790 tone of military supplies an& personnel between Japan an& Korea. 

/GENERAL 



Gl%ERAL HEADQUARTERS COMtGlNIQUE l,O@ , 
FOR 93% !pwENTY-FOUE HOURS ENDED 6:00 A.M., 

-SDAY,’ NOVEMBEX 15, 1951 

The Korean battiefront quieted down again yesterday (Wedneedey) after the 
previously reported period of enemy probing attacke. In all eectors patrole of 
the United Natlono Command made only light enemy cdntacts. There were scattered 
minor Incident6 reported along the front. 
I 

United Natlone carrier-basea airoraft were buey ihroughoit the period firing 
on many enemy targets throughout eouthweetern and -northeastern K0ren. Enemy 
anti-aircraft poeltions, trcop concentrationa, trenaportotion routes, suppif 
centree, warehouees and rolling stock were principal targets. The planee centree 
their operations in end around WonEan, Tanchon, along the banks of the Han River, 
Chinnampo, Majon and iiaeju. Big navel gune of.eurface craft ale0 continue& to 
more hit6 on enemy gun positions, barracko, wsrehous’es ad factories at Wonedn. 
Tungdm ana Songjln, and enemy frontline troops in the Kosong area were harasses 
.before daylight houra. 

Interdiction of enemy rail lines and attacks on enemy frontline and rear area 
troops constituted friendly land-based fighter-bxnber activity. Light bombers and 
medium bombers sperating auring the hours of darkneoe attacked marshalling yards, 
rolling stock and the airfield3 at Nemei an& Taechon. Other me&mi bomber6 flew 
close su.pport strike6 against enemy frontline troope. Transport cargo planes 
continued to fly the K0rea airlift. 
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EIGH'IH ARMY CQ4MUNIQUE $74, ISSUm JCL” 

1O:OO A.M., .THHHSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1951 

United Nations units lose and reoccupy advance positions west of Chorwon, 
light patrol action ,aginst enemy units up to two platoons in strength reportad 
from central and eastern fronts. 

. Shortly after midnight at the' beginning of the period an. estimated two' 
enemy coin@nie~ ongaged United Nations elements at a friendly~advance position 
west of C,horwon In hand-to-hand combat, forcing the friendly units to withdraw. 

The enemy attack was supported by an estimated ten tanks or :self-propelled 
guns. United Nations units reoccupied position,s at dawn. No othsr 
significant action,,%+6 reported from the rest of the Western*Koraan.battlc 
front, as friendly forces maintained pcsitiona'and patrolled. 

"' 
Only light patrol contacts with enemy groups of squad and patrol size and 

four minor probing attacks all of which were repulsed, developed during the 
period slang the central front aa United Nations.forces maintained positions 
and patroilod. 

Patrol contacts we& mostfrequent in the arca northwest of the Punchbowl, 
where United Nations units wore in contact with enemy groups up to tvo platoons 
'in strength with the enfly fighting back from bunkers snd:tr&nchas at soveral 
points. A United Nations patrol north of Yang@ aided by an airstrike 
dispersed an unknown number of enemy and destroyed seven bunkers. 

Unit& Nations forces all along the: eastorn front maintained positions and 
patrolled durlng,tho night. 


